Sharon Rolfe Schrieber
Sharon Rolfe Schrieber, 67, passed away peacefully in her
home on August 25, 2014.
Sharon was born to Paul and Victoria Rolfe on 10/13/1946 in
Berwyn, IL. She grew up in Brookfield, IL and graduated from
Lyons Township High School in 1964. After graduation,
Sharon started her career working at The Shriners in Chicago.
Sharon was not meant long for that job. She was very smart
and hard-working and quickly moved onward and upward
becoming a financial analyst with Montgomery Wards
Corporate Systems Division in Chicago. This is where she met
her loving husband Robert Schrieber and after a 5 year
courtship, married in her hometown on 11/06/1976. Shortly
after that they moved to Monticello, WI and began their life together. Sharon started her true
calling in life with the birth of her three beautiful children Matt, Scott, and Pam. After the
three kids were of school age, Sharon had several clerical jobs in Monticello most recently as
the Deputy Village Clerk for the past 12 years.
In addition to her two step children, Jeffery Schrieber (Deceased) and Barbara Ford
(Schrieber), the Schrieber family continued to grow through marriages and the birth of
grandchildren: Matt to Sunni Schrieber (Brooks) and Scott to Devon Schrieber (Hofman). It
was six grandchildren (Sierra, Ariana, Cullen, Sophia, Oren, and Xavier) that brought Sharon
the most joy over the past 18 months. She cherished little hugs and kisses and creating special
moments with each of them.
Camping, baking, shopping with her girls, crossword puzzles, and crocheting were some of her
favorite activities. But most of all, Sharon loved bringing family together, especially during the
holiday season. Christmas was her favorite holiday and it showed through her legendary
decorating and gift wrapping abilities and her ever-growing collection of Snow Babies.
In the end, cancer took her body, but her spirit and her loving memory will continue to live on
within her family and close friends. “Always with me, always with you” as Sharon often said to
her kids.
A memorial service to celebrate her life will be held at Washington Reformation United
Church of Christ on Sunday September, 7th at 2 pm

